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DEPLORABLE CONDITIONS

The family compact dies hard but
It dies as long as Americanism is rep-

resented

¬

In Hawaii We regret that
men like Ilartwell and Kinney should
so far forgot their personal dignity
and the honor of their profession by
In open co lit offering an unpardonable
insult to the presiding judge We

tv deplored that there was no other
i course for the judge to adopt than by

4 ordering the attorneys who offered
the affront into custody for contempt

t of the Court giving them as they de- -

served e full penalty of the law
Dutitho worst feature In the whole
business is the scandalous conduct of
ono H E Cooper who has usurped
the office of governor and who par

H ruoned the three offending attorneys
as socn as the mittimus for their Im

piltonmeni wa3 handed to the High
Sheriff That is contempt of Court
and It Is a disgraceful and disgusting
act on the part of the person who
masquerades as governor If Mr
Cobper or the men whom he pardoned
think that this Tenltory Is still in
the hrnds of tho family compact
they are sadly mistaken The sympa
thy of the American element went

j out to tho iuago who decjlned to Iw
vtho Couit insulted In his person We

do not belleva for a moment tha
Humph evs cntPS attemntrr

- insults ficm W G Smith or his attor-
neys but he would certainly not he
doing tho duty to his high office If
he permitted a i flagrant outrage
against the dignity of the Couit to
pass bye without remonstrance

There aro two ways perhaps in
which the Court car loam the opinion
of the country Orie is by citing the
High Sheriff to appear and show
causo wh he is not guilty of con
tempt of Court in refusing to obey thr
order of the Judge simply on a writ
ten pardon granted by a man who has
no power to grant such pardon and
who no rvr Jru- - been or Is Active Oov
rrhor as long as Governor Dole is
alive In the country and out of a

i straight jacket Tho other method Is
to call an Indignation meeting of the
citizens who believe In upholding our
Courts and American sentiment and
at such o moating show tho whlnn
family compact what public opinion
really Is In Hawaii It is deplorable
that the incident has occurred but
Mr Cooper must be mado to under- -

stand that he cannot have revolutions
here to suit his ambitions And his
action on Saturday was plainly revo-

lutionary

THEY WANTED ANNEXATION

Tho Incidents of ho past two weclf
recalls to mind the stirring events ol
1S87 and 1803 What Thurston Kin

- ney and their revolutionary compan
Ions aro trjing to accomplish at tlr
present day is a conundrum It Is c

i
question if they themselves know
what they aro driving at

At a mass mectrns In June 1S87

both of the above named gentlemer
made remark In the course of IiIf
remarks Thurston said gentlemen
you end I Uavo been waiting a long I

time for this day but It has come
It Is a long lane that has no turning
but we hao come to tho turning of
our lane Hawaii Is good
enough for me It may be
that this letter from His Majesty was
meant to head oft those revolutions

It is not Sufficient to have
tho King accept these resolutions wo
must havo a now constitution and
must have It now A constitution Is
a contract and If the King and the
pcoplo both agree to change It there
la no vloition of constitutional rights
nnd no revolution Let a
change in tho constitution be tho first
and last and only request if necessa ¬

ry but lot that be the ono to be In-

sisted
¬

on till the last moment
During the course of his speech

Kinney said that he had been born
here and please God he was going to
die here and would try to live here
under this flag but he wanted that
flag to be clean He preferred a good
constitution a new constitution every
time and anj thing less thana new
constitution would not suit him The
miserable rag of a constltutlqn we had
did not afford adequate representation
nor Impose proper restrictions upon
the power of the throne
With a good constitution lie would
havp peace peace flowing like a
liver

lt seems to bo thnl tho great and
only aim of tho revolutionary party
was to obtain tho power nnd control
of government In their own hands
this they eventually did in 1893

After this came the cry of Annex-
ation Those revolutionists and the
press voicing their sentiments and
slher paid hirelings never tired of
placing before the people of these
Islands their views and telling of the
benefits which would accrue from An-

nexation
A speaker at a meeting of tho so

called Annexation Club In February
1897 said he wants a government
that Is stable that will protect him
khat will Insure him prosperity peace
and good fortune he wants PEACE
That person has no doubt got his gov-

ernment
¬

with stability he probably
ias his share of prosperity and good
ortune but has he got TEACE

Peace no theie has not been peace
m these islands since 1893 and by
he looks of things at the present
ay there never will be nny Touch
ng on the subject of peace Who
commenced sowing seeds of discord
and dissension in the minds of peace
ible and laW abiding sublects and
carried out the art of bloodless Yevo
utlons None but those l evolution-

ists
¬

who clamoicd for annexation as
in excuse for peace Now that
hey have got annexation are they
my more peaceable Farfrom it they
till continue to sow seeds ot discord
nd dissension
Why is it so Why do these rovo

utionicts of 1887 and 1893 continue
o make trouble are they not batls
led now that they have accomplished
ind consummated their political theft

with the aid and connivance of one
3teves It appeals that they aro not
t looks veiy much like as If the an
lexatlon they wished for was to be
n name only tho American flag to
eplaco that of the Hawaiian and
hey to run the roost to suit them
telves It did not come that way
hough therefore they are not sat
3fled Annexation was only a sub
erfqge through which they hoped to
btaln the dominnnt and controlling
ower of government Their actions
oem to point that way
Although the lato King Kalakaua

nd Queen Lilluokalani weie both de
lounccd and their act condemned by
he revolutionary party aid that par-

ty
¬

act or carry on the government
vhen they did get control of it in

any better manner than those Sover
igns whom they denounced No
ideed During their reign of terror
nd tyranny fiom 1893 to 1898 they
Id not allow any leprosentatlon in
heir Councils or Legislature of those
ho aie their political opponents no

-- orson could hold office or even be
llgible to bo a Juror until he made
ath that he would not either dl
ctly or indirectly encouiage or

sslst in the restoration or establish
nent of a monarchical form of gov
rnment in tho Hawaiian Islands
And now tlat persons aro eligible

o be Jurors without first having to
vako a damnable political oath the
tress voicing the sentiments ofthosq
evolutionists say that tile juries aro

packed that justice is Imperiled and
hat no man iu tho country Is safe

What Is annexation to the best
ountry on Gods earth tho cnuso ot
his state of affairs Why no itcan- -

lot be so yet all of these troubles
leom to haye followed annexation It
Tould seem that tho Juries under the

i rre2WffimaBzizv1i

revolutionary regime might haVebccn
moro properly termed packed juries
It also might bo snld tint no JubIIcc

was mated out nor vti3 man safe
fiom cirost during that period Is
hlstoiy lepeatlug Itself with the boot
on the other mans log

tho rauso of tho prezent chaotic
state of uiCrrs can be laid to the sarny
old revolutlonaiy traity They do not
seem to understand or know what

i American rulo and Amci lean law Is

They have had the ruling powei and
misused it when thai did have It for
such a long time that they hate to
lose It and apparently Intend to malic
all the trouble thoy can before flnalU

giving It up Perhaps they want to
run American rule and Ameiican law
to stilt themselves

What they expect to gain by their
present czairanlc actions Is haul to
conceive llioy are killlnk thpmsHi
politically and surely they do not In ¬

tend to plnco any of their party be-

fore the electors of this Tenltory for
election and expect them to be suc-

cessful

¬

Thurston said In 1887 it Is a long
lane that has no turning but it has
como to day

The men opposed to annexation can
say the same thing now They can
lav back in their easy chairs and
laugh and say we told you so you
wanted It now you have got It It
may bo poor consolation but it af-

fords
¬

some amusement

Tha Fire Claims OommiS3in

Tho CorntnisfMonerB on th Firo
Claims mot thl morning anil took
oah qf ofiico beforrt ohipf Justiro
Prear At the niRPtinp boldBubso
quently John A Baker wm appoint ¬

ed Chinese interprntar h d will also
bold the position as Hawaiian in
terpreter to which he wai appointed
at a previous dueling Thn fmt
claim presented vne by Shimamoto
n Japanf Be who claims about S1P
000 Tho Commisaioneri dncided
to postpone the dry for Lollirg
publio sessions till Fndaj May
3lst

From Kilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegram can now be -- pot
from Honolulu to ntiy iiati
on the Islands of H uvai
Mnui Lanai and Molok ii lly

fire
m

less 1 Qigrapn

CALL UP MAIN 131 ThUs tlo
Honolulu Office Time saved uiouey
eavtd Minimum charg 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MGQOK BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

FOR RENT
Cottages

Stores
On the premises of tho Sanitary

Steam Laundry Co Ltd botween
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

a

On tho promises or at the office o
J A MaRoon 88 tf

Wilders StBBnntuplJis

Freight and
Pas mergers fir aU

Island Ports

PAINT YOUR HOUSE

Use 3LXlt r the Outside

And IPstrol ior the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS aud ard the Boat

Substitute for Oil and Lead and are MUOll CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We aro opening a Line o these at our Tort f rrvtt Store

and will Boon be in a position losii ill cVuiadfi

A Large Stock ot GLASSWARE

Ib Expected on the W G- - Irwin andjl will atonce btj

opened at our Bethel SI icet Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
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Ono Nbw No 877
Style 2 made by Tho
x n America of Newton

U fa A pirtPntwl nOVt 14 1899
little ufH th property of the

late Joseph IL oluhe and run bv
Kasohne

ALSO

in very pod order
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L SHAW
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beier
- IN THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

WNUkfMlumuM

SUGAR FACTBS
IMPORTERS OX

General Merckanciise

COMMISSION HlEOE3riirT3
for

Steamship
British Marino Co

and
Pacific

Pimipor Lin PPlrprn

LOCOMOBILE SALE

Locomobile--

Locomobile
MaR

Vory

One Bicycle

WnhWnr

1 CO

Agents

Igenta Lloyds
Canadian Australian

Foreign InsuranceNorthern Assurance
Canadian Railway

Liverpool

HQWubfc

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

On Draught or in Bottlee Ico Cold

SPECIALPAHCELS MADE UP
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